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32.1. A, Map showing the location of the main 
French sites with hadrosaurid remains dated from 
the Late Maastrichtian. 1, Ausseing. 2, Auzas. 
3, Cassagnau. 4, Le Jadet. 5, Lestaillats. 6, Méri-
gnon. 7, Peyrecave. 8, Tricouté. 9, Le Bexen, 
10, the locality of Vitrolles-La-Plaine. B, Schematic 
stratigraphic column of Vitrolles section with 
paleo magnetic data and global magnetostrati-
graphic scale (GMS). Log of Vitrolles-la-Plaine with 
fossiliferous levels: F1, Vitrolles-Couperigne local-
ity, where one skeleton of Rhabdodon priscus was 
collected (Garcia et al., 1999); F2, dinosaur eggs 
organized in clutches; F3, location of the studied 
assemblage. No precise correlation have been pro-
posed by Galbrun (1989) and Westphal and Du-
rand (1990) for the Rognac Limestone in this part 
of Basin. The results (dotted lines on B) suggested 
by Cojan and Moreau (2006) are inexact because 
they did not take into account the diachronism 
and the large thickness variation of this formation 
across the Basin, as already demonstrated by 
Garcia and Vianey-Liaud (2001a).

First Late Maastrichtian (Latest Cretaceous) 
Vertebrate Assemblage from Provence 
(Vitrolles-la-Plaine, Southern France)
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A Late Maastrichtian locality from Provence (southwestern France) has 
yielded a diversified vertebrate fauna, including a “zhelestid” mammal, 
Valentinella vitrollense, in association with lacertilians, cryptodiran che-
lonians, alligatoroid crocodilians, and a varied dinosaur fauna including 
Neoceratosauria, Coelurosauria, Titanosauria, basal Iguanodontian, and 
Hadrosauridae. It is the first noticeable report of the occurrence of had-
rosaurids in Provence. The morphology of the dentary and dentary teeth 
suggests that the hadrosaurid material belongs to a noneuhadrosaurian 
hadrosaurid, close to Telmatosaurus transsylvanicus and Tethyshadros insu-
laris, also known from the Late Cretaceous of Europe. It is clearly different 
from hadrosaurid material previously described in Europe. However, the 
material discovered so far is still inadequate to erect a new taxon. This new 
site offers new perspectives on the diversity and evolution of the European 
vertebrate ecosystems during the Maastrichtian. Indeed, the association 
of hadrosaurids with titanosaurids and Rhabdodon is unusual in the latest 
Cretaceous of southern France. It questions the hypothesis of the replace-
ment in Western Europe of an Early Maastrichtian fauna dominated by 
titanosaurid sauropods and Rhabdodon by a Late Maastrichtian assemblage 
dominated by hadrosaurids.

Late Cretaceous continental deposits are widely exposed in southern 
France. Nevertheless, in spite of intensive field investigations during the 
last 20 years, the main localities that have yielded a diverse Late Maastrich-
tian continental fauna were restricted so far to the western part of southern 
France. All of them (Fig. 32.1) are located in the foothills of the Pyrenees, 
from the eastern Corbières in the east to both sides of the Garonne Valley 
in the west, via the Plantaurel in Ariège (see, e.g., Paris and Taquet, 1973; 
Le Lœuff et al., 1994; Laurent et al., 1999, 2002).

Vitrolles-La-Plaine is the first Late Maastrichtian site from Provence 
that contains diverse articulated and scattered reptile bones associated with 
mammal remains. This chapter is a preliminary description of the fauna 
collected during different fieldwork sessions in 1998–1999 and two main 
excavation campaigns in spring 2007 and 2008.

Institutional abbreviations. ISEM, Institut des Sciences de l’Évolution, 
Université Montpellier II, Montpellier, France; UP, Université de Poitiers, 
Poitiers, France.

Introduction
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The Vitrolles-La-Plaine site is located in the eastern part of the Aix Basin, 
close to Lake Berre. It was discovered during a geological survey by one of 
us (X.V.) in 1997, in Upper Cretaceous deposits near the town of Vitrolles 
(Garcia, 1998; Garcia and Vianey-Liaud, 2001a). It corresponds to a succes-
sion of clays and mottled marls with some interbedded sandstone lenses, 
topped by the thick lacustrine Limestone of Rognac. By using the strati-
graphic distribution of the egg species, Garcia and Vianey-Liaud (2001a) 
have demonstrated that the Limestone of Rognac, present in the western 
and eastern areas of the Aix Basin, is clearly diachronous throughout the 
basin and corresponds to a Late Maastrichtian age in its western part.

The vertebrate remains are scattered through a 1.5-m-thick lignite 
marl layer containing freshwater and terrestrial gastropods (Pyrgulifera 
armata, Pupilla sp., Lychnus bourguignati, L. matheroni, and Cyclophorus 
heliciformis) and a single bivalve (Unio cuvieri).

The co-occurrence of typical “Rognacian” gastropods (Lychnus math-
eroni and Pyrgulifera armata), charophytes (Peckichara sertulata, M. Feist, 
pers. comm.) and dinosaur eggs belonging to the Maastrichtian oospecies 
Megaloolithus mamillare (Fig. 32.3), as well as the position of the site just 
below the Rognac Limestone (Fig. 32.1), clearly indicate that the Vitrolles-
La-Plaine locality is Late Maastrichtian in age (Garcia and Vianey-Liaud, 
2001a).

The Vitrolles-La-Plaine fossil locality is clearly an allochtonous as-
semblage of elements belonging to numerous animals of different sizes. 
The rare associated skeletal elements indicate that the vertebrate carcasses 
were disarticulated before reworking (Fig. 32.2). Dense elements, such as 
limb bones, appear overrepresented at Vitrolles-La-Plaine, although lighter 
elements (vertebrae, skull bones), are proportionally rarer. This suggests 
hydraulic sorting during transportation (Voorhies, 1969). Moreover, most of 
the long bones are broken off at both ends, and the fractured edge is always 
quite rounded (abrasion levels 2–3; Fiorillo, 1988). This feature indicates 
that the bones were significantly reworked after being broken (Fiorillo, 
1988). Behrensmeyer (1988) observed that fresh limb bones from large 
mammals often showed no evidence of breakage during vigorous hydraulic 
reworking. According to Ryan et al. (2001) and Eberth and Getty (2005), 
large numbers of broken limb bones indicate a destructive history before or 
during final reworking. Thus, it is more likely that many limb elements dis-
covered at Vitrolles-La-Plaine experienced an earlier taphonomic episode, 
such as the breakdown of trabecular bone and collagen (Eberth and Getty, 
2005), that weakened the specimens and increased their susceptibility to 
hydraulically induced breakage.

Eggs

Eggshells were collected in three levels of the section (Fig. 32.1, F1 [see 
also Garcia et al., 1999]; F2 and F3) and include prismatic (Fig. 33.3 D), 
ratite (Fig. 33.3E), and geckonoid (Fig. 33.3F) morphotypes. Complete 
spherical eggs organized in small clutches containing five to eight eggs 
(a total of 30 eggs were found in the same nesting layer; Fig. 33.3A) were 
unearthed in level F2, 4 m under the vertebrate level F3. This egg spatial 

Geological Setting

Biodiversity of Vitrolles-
la-Plaine Locality
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arrangement with randomly structures has already been described for this 
ootaxa (Garcia, 1998; Vianey-Liaud and Garcia, 2000; Cousin, 2002). One 
pathological egg with two superimposed eggshell layers (Fig 33.3, B1–B4) 
was discovered with the normal eggs, suggesting a reproduction system 
closer to modern avians that laid their eggs, one ovum per oviduct, over a 
long period of time (Varicchio et al., 1997). All belong to the megaloolithid 
oospecies Megaloolithus mamillare (Vianey-Liaud et al., 1994, Garcia and 
Vianey-Liaud, 2001a, 2001b), present in several sites of southern Europe 
(Vianey-Liaud and Lopez-Martinez, 1997; Garcia, 1998) and typically rep-
resenting an ootaxa of the Maastrichtian continental deposits (Garcia and 
Vianey-Liaud, 2001a). Classically, the megaloolithid eggs are assigned to 
titanosaurian sauropods (Grellet-Tinner et al., 2006; Sander et al., 2008); 
the most convincing evidence for this assignment is the discovery in Argen-
tina of embryonic remains inside eggs (Chiappe et al., 1998). However, this 
attribution was recently questioned by Grigorescu et al. (2010).

Fishes

Rare fish remains are exclusively represented by isolated lepisosteid scales; 
all these scales are particularly thick, rhomboidal in shape, and covered by 
ganoine. Lepisoteid scales compose the majority of fish remains discovered 
in Late Cretaceous continental deposits from southern France (Laurent 
et al., 1999).

Squamates

Only one fragmentary dentary containing some incomplete straight teeth 
(Fig. 32.4A) indicates the presence of an indeterminate lacertilian at Vi-
trolles-La-Plaine (J.-C. Rage, pers. comm.). Squamates are also rare in 
other Maastrichtian assemblages from Europe (Tremp Basin from Spain: 

32.2. Map indicating the repartition of vertebrate 
specimens collected during three field missions 
since 1998. The mammal remains (labeled 
“m”) are concentrated in the same area of the 
excavation.
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Lopez-Martinez et al., 2001; localities from of the Garonne Valley in France: 
Laurent et al., 2002; Hateg and Transylvanian basins from Romania: Folie 
and Codrea, 2005; Codrea et al., 2010), with the occurrence of Iguanidae, 
Scincomorpha, and Anguimorpha (Pereda-Suberbiola, 2009).

Chelonia

Turtle remains are not abundant, and they are mostly represented by iso-
lated carapace plates with a typical reticulate ornamentation. They are 
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tentatively referable to the cryptodiran turtle Solemys, originally described 
from the Campanian of Laňo in Spain (Lapparent de Broin and Murel-
aga, 1996) and also recorded in several localities of the southern France 
(Lapparent de Broin and Murelaga, 1999; Pereda-Suberbiola, 2009).

Crocodylia

Isolated crocodilian teeth are rather abundant at Vitrolles-La-Plaine. They 
have lanceolate and robust crowns, with a circular base, two prominent 
carinae, and a blunt apex. Variations in their morphology clearly depend 
on their position in the jaws and on the size of the animal (Fig. 33.4B,C). 
They closely resemble the teeth of the alligatoroids Musturzabalsuchus 
buffetauti, from the Campanian of Laño in Spain (Buscalioni et al., 1997), 
and those of Massaliasuchus affuveliensis, from the Santonian–Campan-
ian of Bouches-du-Rhône (Martin and Buffetaut, 2008). Nevertheless, the 
enamel of the teeth from Vitrolles-La-Plaine appears smooth, although it 
is profusely ridged with the margins crenulated in Musturzabalsucuhus 
(Buscalioni et al., 1999); the ornamentation is more discrete in Massalia-
suchus, consisting of small wrinkles on the surface of the enamel (Martin 
and Buffetaut, 2008). Of course, precise identification of crocodilian taxa 
on the basis of isolated teeth remains conjectural. However, the presence 
of alligatoroids at Vitrolles-La-Plaine is likely because these crocodilians 
were common components of Late Cretaceous deposits in North America 
and Europe (Martin and Buffetaut, 2008).

Neoceratosauria

Several limb bones belonging to medium-sized theropods have been un-
earthed from Vitrolles-la-Plaine locatilty. Because of the poor preservation 
of this material, most diagnostic characters are unfortunately not preserved.

A right femur from Vitrolles-la-Plaine (Fig. 32.5A,B) resembles the ho-
lotype of Tarascosaurus salluviscus Le Lœuff and Buffetaut, 1991. Originally 
described as belonging to the family Abelisauridae (Le Lœuff and Buffe-
taut, 1991), Tarascosaurus was subsequently regarded as a nomen dubium 
(Rauhut, 2003) or a potential Abelisauroidea incertae sedis (Tykosky and 
Rowe, 2004). Like in Tarascosaurus, the cranial side of the proximal por-
tion of UP-VLP-98C-001 is narrow, virtually reduced to a prominent ridge 
starting for the lesser trochanter and extending along the proximal third of 
the bone (Fig. 32.5A). The lesser trochanter is positioned low on the femur, 
probably well below the level of the femoral head. Like in Tarascosaurus, it 
is mediolaterally wide but not prominently developed, and in cranial view, 
it occupies a median position above the proximocranial ridge. The pres-
ence of a nutritive foramen, characteristic for Tarascosaurus (Le Lœuff and 
Buffetaut, 1991), cannot be ascertained in UP-VLP-98C-001. The femoral 
head is not preserved in UP-VLP-98C-001. In cranial view, the femoral shaft 
is convex externally, but it may also be a consequence of postmortem de-
formation. The fourth trochanter forms a large, bladelike structure on the 
caudomedial shaft of the femur (Fig. 32.5B); its apex is located at the level 
of the proximal third of the bone. The distal end of the femur is incom-
pletely preserved. The medial epicondyle is exceptionally developed (Fig. 

32.3. A–C, Megaloolithus mamillare. A, Eggs 
exposed in the level F2 of Vitrolles-La-Plaine. Scale 
= 1 m. Pathological egg in dorsal (B1) and lateral 
(B2) views. Scale = 1 cm. B3, Outer ornamenta-
tion with abnormal nodes. Scale = 1 mm. B4, 
Radial view showing the two pathological layers 
(original magnification, ×40). C, Radial view of 
normal eggshell M. mamillare (original magnifica-
tion, ×40). D, Prismatic morphotype in radial view 
with pore canal (original magnification, ×40). 
E, Ratite morphotype in thin section (original 
magnification, ×100). F, Outer surface with a 
dispersituberculate ornamentation with pore 
opening in node (scanning electron micrograph, 
original magnification ×35).
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32.5A,B), as it is usually observed in abelisauroids (Sampson et al., 2001; 
Tykosky and Rowe, 2004). In UP-VLP-98C-001, it is oriented quite cranially 
above the tibial condyle, although it is usually oriented medially in typical 
abelisauroids (see, e.g., Carrano et al., 2002, fig. 14a).

UP-VLP-98A-002 is a left tibiotarsus (Fig. 32.5C–E) that closely resem-
bles another specimen previously described from the Late Campanian of 
La Boucharde (Allain and Pereda-Suberbiola, 2003). Although it is incom-
pletely preserved and deformed, its cnemial crest is clearly craniocaudally 
longer than its articular condyles (Fig. 32.5C,D), which is regarded as a 
synapomorphy for Neoceratosauria (Tykosky and Rowe, 2004). The tibial 
shaft is transversely compressed and convex laterally. The distal end of the 
tibiotarsus is better preserved in UP-VLP-98A-002. It is triangular in distal 
view and slightly enlarged transversely. The cranial side of the tibia is re-
duced to a rounded ridge on the distal quarter of the bone. As it is usual in 
Neoceratosauria (Tykosky and Rowe, 2004), there is a well-developed crista 
fibularis on the lateral side of the distal tibia (Fig. 32.5E). The astragalus is 
fused to the distal end of the tibia. It forms a high caudal ascending process 
along the distal quarter of the tibia (Fig. 32.5E).

Even if they are poorly preserved, these limb bones can be confidently 
referred to as neoceratosaurian theropods. Tortosa et al. (2010) also recently 
reported the presence of abelisaurid neoceratosaurians in latest Cretaceous 
deposits from Provence.

Coelurosauria

Isolated theropod teeth have also been discovered at Vitrolles-La-Plaine. 
The Richardoestesia morphotype, known from latest Cretaceous localities 

32.4. A, Lacertilian left dentary in labial view. 
B, UP-VLP-07-00, alligatoroid tooth in lingual view. 
C, UP-VLP-07-002, alligatoroid tooth in labial 
view.
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in western North America (e.g., Currie et al., 1990; Sankey, 2001) and Ro-
mania (Codrea et al., 2002), is represented by several laterally compressed 
teeth, characterized by their slight curvature and by the presence of minute 
serrations along the distal carina only (Fig. 32.6A). Similar isolated teeth 
were also collected in the lower part in the section (Fig. 32.1, Level 1). Maas-
trichtian representatives of the Richardoestesia morphotype, as discovered 
at Vitrolles-La-Plaine, are usually less recurved distally than the Campanian 
ones (Currie et al., 1990; Codrea et al., 2002).

Titanosauria

Some compressed limb bones (humerus [Fig. 32.6B], femur, and tibia) 
were found during the third field campaigns. Their proximal and distal 
ends are not well preserved, but their size and robustness indicate that 
they belonged to fairly large animals. Unfortunately, any diagnostic char-
acters allowing it to be referred to one of the three valid titanosaur species 
currently recognized on the Iberian–Armorican island—Ampelosaurus 
atacis (Le Lœuff, 1995, 2005), Lirainosaurus astibiae (Sanz et al., 1999), 
and Atsinganosaurus velauciensis (Garcia et al., 2010)—have not been 
preserved on this material. The material collected in 2007 and 2008 needs 
to be prepared in laboratory before being studied in detail for accurate 
identification.

32.5. A, B, UP-VLP-98C-001, right femur of a 
Neoceratosauria indet. in cranial (A) and medial 
(B) views. C–E, UP-VLP-98A-002, left tibiotarsus of 
a Neoceratosauria indet. in cranial (C), medial (D), 
and caudal (E) views.
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Basal Iguanodontia

Massive isolated teeth (Fig. 32.6C) closely resemble those of the basal 
Iguanodontia Rhabdodon, the most common dinosaur of Late Cretaceous 
vertebrate assemblages from southern France (Allain and Pereda-Suber-
biola, 2003). The enamel is distributed on both sides of the crowns. The 
lingual side of the dentary teeth is characterized by a strong median pri-
mary ridge and by more than eight slightly divergent on either sides of the 
primary ridge. There is no real cingulum, but a thin enameled lip marks 
the base of the distal part of the crown. The labial side is heavily worn. The 
crown of the maxillary teeth is devoid of a primary ridge, but numerous 
subequal, slightly vertically divergent ridges cover the buccal surface of the 
crown. The lingual side is heavily worn.

32.6. A, UP-VLP-08-001, Coelurosauria tooth 
(Richarddoestesia morphotype) in lateral view. B, 
UP-VLP-98B-001, left humerus of a Titanosauria 
indet. in cranial view. C, UP-VLP-08-002, basal 
Iguanodontia (“Rhabdodon”) dentary tooth in 
labial view.
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Systematic revisions of the Rhabdodon material from southern France 
are currently in progress in order to clarify the intrageneric variability (how 
many species?) and the individual differences linked to sexual dimorphism 
(Chanthasit and Buffetaut, 2007; Goussard, 2009).

Hadrosauridae

Five dentaries were collected in the Vitrolles-La-Plaine locality (Fig. 32.7). 
All are crushed and incomplete. Because of their small size, they prob-
ably belong to juvenile specimens. The dentary ramus appears long and 
only slightly recurved ventrally. The dental battery is formed by narrow 
parallel-sided grooves (Fig. 32.7A,D); this character is synapomorphic for 
advanced Hadrosauroidea, including Batyrosaurus, Probactrosaurus, Eol-
ambia, Protohadros, and Hadrosauridae (see Appendix 19.2 in Chapter 19 
in this book, character 53). Even in juveniles, the dental battery is formed 
by more than 25 tooth families and is proportionally higher than in Baty-
rosaurus, Probactrosaurus, Eolambia, and Protohadros, suggesting that the 
hadrosauroid from Vitrolles-La-Plaine was more derived than these taxa 
and was probably a Hadrosauridae (the most recent common ancestor of 
Bactrosaurus and Parasaurolphus, plus all the descendants of this com-
mon ancestor; see Chapter 20 in this book). Moreover, the dental battery 
extends far caudally to the level of the apex of the coronoid process (Fig. 
32.7A,D), a character found in Euhadosauria (sensu Weishampel et al., 
2003: Hadrosaurinae + Lambeosaurinae) and Telmatosaurus transylvanicus. 
The coronoid process of the dentary is narrow and much higher than the 
dentary ramus (Fig. 32.7C,D). Although this character is unusual among 
hadrosaurids, it may be partially explained by ontogeny: juveniles are usu-
ally characterized by a proportionally higher coronoid process than older 
specimens (P.G., pers. obs.). The coronoid process is laterally offset and 
separated from dentition by a wide shelf (Fig. 32.7B), as is usual in hadro-
sauroids except Bolong and Jinzhousaurus (Appendix 19.2, character 48). 
It is distinctly curved rostrally (Fig.32.7C,D), like in Euhadrosauria and 
Tethyshadros insularis (Dalla Vecchia, 2009). Like in basal hadrosauroids, 
the apex of the coronoid process is only slightly expanded rostrally, and the 
surangular apparently formed much of the caudal margin of the coronoid 
process. In Euhadrosauria, on the contrary , the dentary forms nearly all of 
the rostrocaudally greatly expanded apex, and the surangular is reduced to 
a thin sliver along caudal margin and does not reach the dorsal end of the 
coronoid process (Appendix 19.2, character 49).

The dentary teeth are lanceolate and narrow (Fig. 33.7E). Their lingual 
side bears a strong primary ridge that divides the crown into two subequal 
halves. This character is shared by Euhadrosauria and Telmatosaurus trans-
sylvanicus. A secondary ridge is developed on the mesial half of the crown 
and reaches the apex of the tooth, like in basal hadrosauroids, but also 
in Tethysahdros insularis (Dalla Vecchia, 2009). In Euhadrosauria and 
Telmatosaurus transsylvanicus, on the other hand, the secondary ridge is 
usually absent or faintly developed (Weishampel et al., 1993). The margins 
of the crown are denticulate; denticulations are usually less developed in 
Euhadrosauria.
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Therefore, the mosaic of characters observed on the dentaries and 
dentary teeth from Vitrolles-La-Plaine suggests that these fossils belong to a 
noneuhadrosaurian Hadrosauridae, close to Telmatosaurus transsylvanicus 
and Tethyshadros insularis, also from uppermost Cretaceous deposits of 
Europe. Moreover, these dentaries display a potential autapomorphy that 
we did not observe in any other hadrosauroid: along at least the caudal 
third of the dentary, the dental slots do not reach the dorsal border of the 
dentary ramus but are bordered dorsally by a medial wall that raises medi-
ally from the shelf at the base of the coronoid process (Fig. 32.7A,C). The 
biomechanical significance of this character remains enigmatic.

Mammalia

In 1998–1999, and more recently in 2007, the excavations at Vitrolles-
La-Plaine yielded some fragmentary remains of a eutherian mammal, 

32.7. Hadrosaurid dentaries. A, B, UP-VLP-07 
P15-001, left dentary in lingual (A) and labial (B) 
views. C, D, UP-VLP-07 P03-001, right dentary 
in labial (C) and lingual (D) views. E, UP-VLP-
08E-001, detail of dentary teeth.
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Valentinella vitrollense (Tabuce et al., 2004). The specimen discovered in 
2007, still undescribed, corresponds to a lingual part of an upper molar 
retaining a prominent protocone and a distinct low cingular hypocone.

The Upper Cretaceous fossil record of eutherians is scanty in Europe: 
only two genera, Labes and Lainodon, were known in France and Spain 
before the discovery of Valentinella (Pol et al., 1992; Sigé et al., 1997; Gheer-
brant and Astibia, 1999). On the basis of several dental traits, such as the 
hypoconulid–entoconid twinning and the anteroposteriorly short trigonid 
on m1–3, Labes, Lainodon, and Valentinella are ascribed to the “zhelestids.”

The “zhelestids” are a paraphyletic unit well documented from the 
Cenomanian through Turonian of Uzbekistan and Kazakhstan. Other 
species from the Coniacian through Paleocene are also known in North 
America and Japan (Archibald, 2007). Most “zhelestids” are known only 
from fragmentary dental remains, but several taxa from Uzbekistan are 
now documented by associated cranial and dental remains in addition to 

32.8 Valentinella vitrollense, ISEM/VLP-2 
(holotype) in lingual (A) and occlusal (B) views. 
Abbreviations: met, metaconid; pro, protoconid; 
tri, trigonid; tal, talonid; ent, entoconid; hyp, 
hypoconid; hypl, hypoconulid.
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ear regions (Ekdale et al., 2004) and referred postcranial elements (Chester 
et al., 2007, 2008, 2010). The “zhelestids” were initially regarded as being 
at the origin of both “condylarths” and Cenozoic ungulates within the 
Ungulatomorpha clade (Archibald et al., 2001). A recent broader-scale 
phylogenetic analysis argues, however, that the morphological similarities 
observed in “zhelestids” and ungulate placentals are only due to conver-
gences. “Zhelestids” are now positioned near the base of the Eutheria clade 
in the mammalian tree (Wible et al., 2007).

Vitrolles–La-Plaine is currently among the most diversified Late Maastrich-
tian sites in southern France. The vertebrate fauna, composed of at least 11 
taxa, includes a “zhelestid” mammal, Valentinella vitrollense, in association 
with lacertilians, cryptodyran chelonians, alligatoroid crocodilians, and 
a diversified dinosaur fauna including Neoceratosauria, Coelurosauria, 
Titanosauria, basal Iguanodontia, and Hadrosauridae.

For the first time, hadrosaurid dinosaurs are formally recognized in 
Provence. The morphology of the dentary and dentary teeth suggests that 
this hadrosaurid material belongs to a basal form, close to Telmatosaurus 
transsylvanicus and Tethyshadros insularis, also from the Late Cretaceous 
of Europe. It apparently differs from the hadrosaurid material hitherto 
described, but the material at hand is too fragmentary and too poorly 
preserved to justify the erection of a new taxon.

The association of hadrosaurids with titanosaurids and Rhabdodon is 
unusual in the latest Cretaceous of southern France. Previous works based 
on sites in southern France have concluded that an important faunal 
replacement related to environmental changes occurred in southern Eu-
rope during the Late Cretaceous: a Late Campanian–Early Maastrichtian 
fauna dominated by titanosaurid sauropods and Rhabdodon was replaced 
by a Late Maastrichtian assemblage dominated by hadrosaurids (e.g., Le 
Lœuff et al., 1994). This hypothesis has already been challenged by recent 
discoveries in northern Spain (Lopez-Martinez et al., 2001): the hadrosaurid 
Pararhabdodon isonensis (including Koutalisaurus kohlerorum) from the 
Tremp Basin is considered as Early Maastrichtian to early Late Maastrich-
tian in age (Pereda-Suberbiola et al., 2009). The presence of hadrosaurids, 
titanosaurs, and Rhabdodon in the allochtonous assemblage from Vitrolles-
La-Plaine suggests that these animals lived together in southern France 
during the latest Cretaceous. However, it is highly probable that they lived 
in different environments. Their co-occurrence in the allochtonous as-
semblage from Vitrolles-La-Plaine can easily be explained by taphonomical 
processes (hydraulic transport) that concentrated, in the same level, bones 
of animals living in various environments. However, it cannot be excluded 
that older Late Campanian–Early Maastrichtian sediments, containing 
dinosaur fossils (titanosaurs, basal Iguanodontia), were reworked and that 
the Vitrolles-la-Plaine assemblage is consequently a mixing of faunas of 
different ages.

It may be concluded Vitrolles-La-Plaine potentially offers new perspec-
tives on the diversity and evolution of vertebrate ecosystems in southern 
Europe during the Maastrichtian. However, further research is needed in 
this site in order to clarify its taphonomy.

Conclusions
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